JOIN OUR TEAM!

WHY HILTON?
Hilton is one of the largest and fastest growing hospitality companies in the world, with 5,600 properties comprising over 912,000 rooms in 113 countries and territories. In the nearly 100 years since our founding, we have defined the hospitality industry and established a portfolio of 17 world-class brands.

Join our team today, and be a part of helping to create amazing new experiences for our guests. Let Hilton San Diego Bayfront be the start of your hospitality career journey!

OUR BENEFITS
We offer Team Members competitive benefits which are specific to your location and position.

- Robust Paid Time Off (PTO) Program
- Health/Welfare benefit Plans
- Team Member and Family Travel
- 401k match
- Employee Educational Assistance Programs
- Career Advancement Opportunities

APPLY TODAY!
Keyword Search: “HILTON SAN DIEGO BAYFRONT”
jobs.hilton.com
members.hilton.com/jobs
EOE/AA/Disabled/Veterans

HILTON SAN DIEGO BAYFRONT
HIRING EVENT
WHEN: Thursday, May 9, 2019
TIME: 10:00am to 2:00pm
WHERE: Hilton San Diego Bayfront, Meeting Rooms 307 & 309
1 Park Boulevard, San Diego, CA, 92101
*Parking Validation Provided*

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

BANQUETS:
- Banquet Houseperson (On-Call) - HOT0676U

CULINARY:
- Main Kitchen Cook - HOT068VD
- Vela Cook - HOT067H0

ENGINEERING & SECURITY:
- Mechanic - Refrigerator - HOT0669B
- Security Officer - HOT06490

FOOD AND BEVERAGE:
- Barista - HOT0692N
- Busperson/Utility Attendant (Pool Club) - HOT066JF
- Busperson/Utility Attendant (Vela) - HOT066JE
- Busperson/Utility Attendant (Odysea) - HOT0681N
- On-Call Banquet Bartender - HOT068VJ
- Pool Club Bartender - HOT0681P
- Pool Club Server - HOT0681O
- Server - Vela Restaurant - HOT066J9

GUEST SERVICES:
- Guest Service Agent - HOT068VE
- Recreation Agent (Full Time) - HOT0681X
- Recreation Agent (Part Time) - HOT0669O

HOUSEKEEPING:
- Laundry Attendant II - HOT0651D
- Room Attendant - HOT068X6

To expedite the interview process, we recommend that you apply ahead of time. You can apply online at jobs.hilton.com